
MM SERVICE

ST EXPOSITION

Religious Exercises and Band
Concerts Are Features

for Today.

SACRED MUSIC PLANNED

Iter. James "IV. Lee, D. D., of St.

Louis, Will Deliver the Annual
Sermon for National Con-

ference of Charities

ORDER OF TOT DAY.
10 A. 3J. Gates open.
12 M. Exhibit buildings open.

(Government exhibit and Trail re-

main closed.)
12 M. and hourly thereafter Free f

moving pictures, Nebraska Pavilion, Ag-

ricultural Palace.
1:30 to 3:30 P. M. Grand concert.

Llbcratl's Band, bandstand. Gray
Boulevard.

3:30 P. IL Sunday services. Audi-
torium; sermon by Rev.' James "W.

Lee, D. D., of St. Louis. National
of Charities and Corrections.

1:30 to 3 P. M. Concert by Sherman
Institute Band, Centennial Park. .

4:30 to 6 P. M. Concert by Sher-
man Institute Band, California build-
ing. .

' 0 P. M. Exhibit buildings close.
8 to 10 P. M. Grand concert by

Llbcratl's Band, bandstand. Gray
Boulevard.

8 P. M. Grand electrical illumina-
tion.

11 P. M. Gates close. Grounds
dark.

Further information may be ob-

tained from the official 'dally pro-

gramme.

Today at the Exposition will be devoted
to religious exercises and band concerts.
The Auditorium services will be among
the most notable yet held,' and three bands
will furnish the music for the day.
Throughout, the programme is' Ideal for
Sunday.

The speaker of the day Is Rev. James
W. Lee. D. D., pastor of St. John's Meth-
odist Church of St.' Louis. "Dr. Lee Is one
of the country's ablest and most widely
known ministers. He is also an author
of note, having "The Making of
a Man," which has not only been read
generally in America, but abroad. Trans-
lations have been made into Chinese and
Japanese.

His sermon will be the annual sermon
of the National Conference of Charities
and Correction. The delegates now in
Portland will attend in a body. The serv-
ices open at 3:30 P. M., and will be con- -

GATES WILL OPEN AT 10 A. L
After consultation with members of

his staff last night. President Goode
directed that the Exposition gates be
opened at 10 o'clock this morning. In-

stead of 1 o'clock P. M. as heretofore,
and that the exhibit palaces, with the
exception of the Government building,
be opened at 12 o'clock noon. The ad-

mission, price will be 23 cents all day.

ducted by Rev. T. L. Eliot, D. D.. of
Portland. Special music will be furnished
by the Lakme quartet, composed of Mrs.
W. A. T. Bushong, Miss Ethel M. Ly le.
Mrs. Mae Dearborn Schwab and Miss Net-
tie Greer. Mrs. W. E. Thomas will act as
accompanist.

There will be six band concerts in all.
The Liberati. Sherman Institute and
Fourth Cavalry Bands will each play two
concerts during the afternoon and eve-
ning. The programmes will be made up of
sacred music.

EVERETT WEEK AT THE FAIR

Many Excursionists Will Come From
the Sound City.

The Washington building, at the Exposi-
tion, will be the center of pleasant activi-
ties and many delightful social affairs dur-
ing this week. It is Everett week, and
delegations from that enterprising city
and the various settlements of Snohomish
County do not intend to take second place
in the observance of the seven days set
apart for them by the Washington Expo-
sition Commission. An excursion which
will leavo Everett Tuesday will bring 1200
persons, according to arrangements al-
ready made. Many are already here, and
will open the festivities .tomorrow, which
will be known as interstate day. Repre-
sentatives of all states, will be Invited to
visit the bulldintr durlnir the afternoon
when an Informal reception will be held.'
The hostess of the occasion is Mrs. Wal-
ter Thornton, of Everett.

Tuesday will be clubwomen's day. and
there will be several Interesting gather-
ings of Washington clubwomen. Wednes-
day will be the feature day of the week.
General exercises will be held during toe
afternoon, at which a number of ad-
dresses and several literary and musical
numbers will make up the programme.
President Goode, of the Exposition, will
make the address of welcome, to which
Dr. A. L, Manning, president of the Ever-
ett Chamber of Commerce, will respond.
Other speeches will be made by the
Mayors of the incorporated towns of Sno-
homish County. An excellent musical
programme has been arranged for Ihe
day. In which Mrs. Jennie Houghton Ed-
munds, a n singer, will take
part. This day will be known as county
day. and It Is expected that all the towns
and hamlets of Snohomish County will be
represented. "Dainty souvenirs will be pre-
sented all visitors. In the evening the
following will take part in a splendid pro-
gramme: Miss Leta Barrett, reader; Mrs.
Jennie Houghton Edmunds, soprano; Miss
Muriel Curran. harpist; Miss Florence
Chase, pianist, and statue-posin-g by seven
young women. '

Thursday will be educational day, during
which educators of note will deliver ad-
dresses. Friday will be pioneer day. In
which the picneers of adjoining states are
invited to take part. On this day Mrs.
William G. Swalwell, the first white wom-
an of Everett," will have charge" of the
ceremonies.

On Saturday, Everett day, the hostesses
for tho week, will give a farewell recep-
tion, at which pretty - little notebooks
made of Washington wood pulp and by
Everett mills, will be given to visitors.

National Gaard at Fair.
After a consultation yesterday after-

noon between state Military officials
and Director of "Works Oekar Hufeer,
of tke Expedition, It was dec Med to
bring- - the Oregon National Guard to
the Fair during the coming .week. Ax
encampment win be made, outside the
grounds, ana a big" sham lttttle sad

dress parade will take place on Fri-
day and Saturday.

Mr. Hubcr extended an invitation to
the officials of the Guard to bring .the
soldiers to Portland, and yesterday's
conference was the result of his sug-
gestion. About 1000 men will be quar-
tered on the vacant tracts in the Gold-

smith addition.
Friday night will see the biggest

sham battle ever held in Portland. Ex-
tensive arrangements will be made to
Insure the success of the military en-

gagement. All departments of state
troops will be represented.

The dress parade will take place, on
Saturday and will be one of the 'fea-
tures of the Exposition period. The
exact location of this event has not yet
been determined.

Teachers Go to Pugct Sound.
Members of the Boston Herald teach-

ers' excursion finished sightseeing- at
the Exposition yesterday and departed
over the Northern Pacific last night for
Puget Sound.

The 30 teachers were well rested yes-
terday morning. They left the Ameri-
can Inn early in the day and saw ev-
erything- possible until about 8 T. MU
when they boarded their car at the
Union Station. They will spend several
days sightseeing on their way home to
Boston at interesting points along the
route.

METHODISTS IN SESSION

Features of the Congress in the
Church.

The features of theMeth"odistCongrcss
In the Taylor-Stre- et Church last night
were the addresses of Frederick cTLce.
on the "Object of the Epworth League."
and Everett M. Hill on "Age Limit In the
League." Theodore Fcssler presided.

Epworth League day will bo observed
this afternoon, with Bishop David IL
Moore presiding. The following pro-
gramme has been arranged: 3:30, Chief
Whit Swan: 3:50, "Epworth League and
Church Services." F. S. Dunn; 4:10, "Ep-
worth League and Evangelization of the
World." S. S. Sulllger.

Methodist Congress pulpit supplies for
today will bo as. follows: Epworth
Church, in the morning, presiding elder;
evening, J. T. McQueen; Trinity, W. T.
Euster. in the evening; Patton, In the
morning. A. M. Hill; Grace, morning, H.
L Rasmus: evening. Bishop Thoburn;
Taylor-Stree- t, H. D. Kimball, morning;
H. L Rasmus, evening; Central, Grant
Stewart, morning; W. W. Van Orsdcll.
evening; Centenary, A. M. Baker, morn-
ing; E. H. Todd, evening: Mount Tabor,
W. S. Turner, morning; Mrs. M. C. Wire,
evening: Sellwood. Grant Stewart, eve-
ning; Woodstock, James Oble; University
Park, B. J. Hoadley, morning; Henry
Brown, evening; St. Johns, S. E. Hornl-broo- k;

Sunnyslde. W. "W. Van Orsdcll and
O. W. Mintzer; Men's Resort, 4 P. SL, W.
W. Van Orsdcll; Fourth Presbyterian, W.
T. Buster.

Grand Nephew of Jason Lee.
Among the visitors at the rooms of the

Oregon Historical Society yesterday were
Rev. William IL Lee and his wife, of
Colorado Springs, Colo. Mr. and Mm
Lee came to Portland to attend the Meth-
odist Congress, now .in session. He is
the fourth "and youngest son of Rev.
Daniel Lee. who came to Oregon with
his uncle. Rev. Jason Lee, in 1S3L an
assisted the latter in doing the first mis-
sionary work wcit of the Rocky Moun-
tains. While at the society's rooms, Mr.
Himes. assistant secretary, took great
pleasure In showing Mr. Lee the diary
that his great uncle. Rev. Jason Lee, kept
on his trip to this country in JS34, and
also a number of letters written by him,
together with the statement he made to
the Methodist Missionary Band in New
York in 1S44. Rev. Daniel Lee was mar-
ried at Vancouver to Miss Maria Taylor
Ware, who came on the ship LanKinnc.
on June U, ISM. Their first child, Wil-
bur Flfk. was born In Salem, March 23.
1841; the second" child. Albert Blandlng.
was born in Salem September 7, 1812.

Wilbur Fisk Lee enlisted in the Union
Army in Company H, Ninth Illinois In-
fantry, and was transferred to Company
F. One Hundred and Twenty-sixt- h Illi-
nois Infantry, and died in Helena, Ark..
September, 1S63. Albert Blandlng Lee was
also a soldier of the Civil War. and
served In Company E. First Illinois Cav-
alry, and Company F. One Hundred and
Twenty-sixt- h Infantry. He now lives at
Mount Park. Oklahoma. A third son,
Merrill Chapln Lee, born in New Hamp-
shire in 1645. was In the Army, serving

three years, and died on August 19. 1864.

after he was discharged and was on his
way' home. Rev. Daniel Lee died in
Oklahoma on July 2, 1S9S. in his 90th
year, and his wife, on July 4, soon
after celebrating her SM wedding anni-vermr- y.

Throughout all their lives,
after leaving Oregon, and Lee
very often spoke in the highest of
the kind treatment ther received at the
h&ads of Dr. John McLauchlln, at Van-
couver, an yestenAar it was cewiderea a
hlch toy Rev. "William H. Lse
to be afforded the to so to
Oregon City and sfread fiowers ever the
graves of Dr. and fate wkfe,
as a token of hta apprectatioa.
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GROWTH

N ATTENDANCE

Week Closed Makes
Average at the
Exposition.

PASSES THE 100,000 MARK

G ratifying Increase In Visitors From
the Atlantic Seaboard and the

Middle West Pleases 3an- - .

agement of Fair.

EXPOSITION" ATTENDANCE, 17.7W.

Attendance at the during
the past week has been cnurually
heavy, the official figures betas:
Sunday 9.376
Monday 1C.GW
Tuesday 18.SS5
Wednesday ................... 18.550
Thursday ..................... 10.950
Friday lft,TCD
Saturday 17,700

Total xor week 115,225

Though last week at the Exposition was
short on special events, the attendance
was a record-breake- r. More than 109,(D
persons passed through the turnstiles dur-
ing the seven days that to an end
last night.

During the first five or six weeks at
Fair there were frequently special occa-
sions that drew large crowds of sight-
seers, and consequently swelled the ad-
missions. Opening day. To coma day. Flag
day. Fourth of July. and countless other
events added to the regular figures, and
raised the regular attendance of 10.0M or
1L0 up as high of 50.001 These events
had the effect of reducing attendance on
days preccedlng and following them also,
so that they had marked Influence on
the size of Exposition crowds.

Last week, there were no spe-
cial days. It is true that . was
held to the medical men at the American
Inn on Monday, but this did not result
In any great addition to the regular
figures for that day. From
of the table, it can easily be seen that
the average dally crowds have Increased
over SO per cent In two weeks. Over 17,009
was the average last week, while but 12,000
was the regular attendance for the week
before, and about 12,0 during the seven
days previous to that.

This steady increase Is a source of great
satisfaction to the Exposition officials.
Chief F. B. Davidson, of the
of Admissions himself as being
greatly gratified yesterday over the show-
ing made during the last seven days.

"There Is a healthy Increase from day to
Cay." said Mr. Davidson yesterday. "Next
week will undoubtedly pass higher than
the present record mark."

One thing is of special Interest at the
Exposition, and that is the constantly
Increasing attendance Easterners.
Each day brings hundreds of sightseers
from the Middle West, and the Atlantic
States as well. Gatemcn report large
numbers of Xcw Englanders passing
through the stiles every day. proving that
the exploitation In that section of the
country has been productive of beneficial
results.

From now on, larger crowds are ex-
pected from points outside of the Pacific
Coast. Warm and sultry weather In
the Mississippi Valley and along the
Eastern seaboard Is bating Its effect, and
hundreds of visitors will turn to Port-
land and the Lewis and Clark Exposition
for relief from the burning beat. With
the cool breezes of the Jfortwest so
easy of access, residents of Eastern cities
will avail themselves of the opportunity

of taking in the Exposition, and at the
sasse tleae keep cool as welL

Next wesk will witness several inter-
esting features within the grouses. A
shasa hatttle oa FrMay night, Batta, day
Satnrday. and half a do sen conventto&s
will draw saany peepte ts tke Fair.

W1U Be JBarW at Grcoham.
GRB84IAM, Jaly IK. (Special.)

The toady at ICaatle Takaki. wto was
killed toy a Jaaloac Jaeaaww lover at
Latah. Waafc will arrive at T.retdle
tosserrow moralag, frees --waeooe It wltl
be taken to Pfeaecat Hosee, where the
funeral aerrMee will ae held. later-mea- t

will toe had at Gruhasa. Cemetery.

GOVERNOR OF NORTH DAKOTA ARRIVES IN
PORTLAND TODAY

SUNDAY
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GOVKIINOR f AKX.ES AND CAPTAIN KMU. KKOtCKE ON .BOARD
THE STBAXSHrF DAKOTA IN

1SS2.
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GOOD PIANOS AND PLAYERS
AT LESS THAN COST

.

- If you are willing to invest just a little moneyr in a piano, put it in one of the bargains we are
now offering.

Owing to the business haying changed hands, the entire line of instruments carried by
Mr. E. U. will, consisting of Pianos, Auto-Pian- os and Organs, is to be sacrificed;

Before I take the management I wish to make extensive improvements and alterations fn the --

present store. It is my intention, therefore, to clear every instrument off the floor. To accomplish
this I have made prices a little less than factory cost.

Here are the names and prices:

: Simplex Piano Player, . was $250, now $ 1 75
, , Apollo Piano Player, was $250, now S 1 SO

f:;- - . . Cecilian Piano Player, gff-nifaM- d was $250,. now $ 1 90
: '

. Decker Piano, . was $550, now $322
: . Decker, largest style, - -

. was $725, now $41 O
Milton Piano, '04 style, was $325, now $1 98

i . Gilbert Piano, Vas $315, now $1 85
5

" Leicht Piano, was $350, now $200
I ' " ' Foster & Co. Piano was' $475, now $298

A small cash payment down secures any one of these fine instruments. Remainder of purchase
"may be made by moderate monthly installments. Our personal guarantee goes with every instru-
ment, as well as that of the manufacturer.

fi.

350
J.

Colony

Seems

THE

How It Is Hoped to Finance a Gigan-

tic Enterprise Which Shall
Settle Thousands In the

State of Oregon.

By A. A- - G.
The slow solution of the

but never proved equality of man to
roan has been a problem upon which
have striven the best minds, the best
hearts and the best brawn of plled-u- p

ages.
--All men are created tree and equal,"

has been the almost pltlfdlly vain slo-
gan of reformers - since Confucius
dreamed and wrolo in the lotus-scent-

gardens of China away back in the be-
ginnings of time. Great Plato and
boorish Diogenes taught It when the
world was young and Cicero tfiundred
the spirit of its unavailing truth at
unbelieving Catiline.

The Christ Man In the byways
preached, and lived it and his disciples
recorded It In the Book of Ufe.

In farthest Ind there came pagan
prophets who proclaimed It. Rare old
Omar sang it in his ode to wine. Luther
and Milton. Huss and Voltaire. Shakes-
peare and Tolstoi, each In his own way
and according to bis own lignis, nave
voiced the eternal theory of human
brotherhood.

History's shores are strewn with the
litter c wrecked attesspts to make
men free and equal. So to this time
the affirmation is still voiced futllely,
for the problem s still unsolved and
there be xaany who- - say it will-g- l

the end of time.
The unending straggle has been a

warring of the same forces since Cain
slew his brother. On one side, greed
and avarice and- - lost of power, all the
actuating metives of man's inhuman-
ity toward saan. Oa the other, only
lore and mercy, faith, hope and char-
ity. It has beea a contest betweea
Goliatbs and ministers ef grace. It Is
such today only en the one side. We
call the men" ef Aaak. Stasdard Oil
and Beef Trsst aad the Merger same
old greed same old avarice same old
lust.

Oa the other side; there are new, as
always. Impotent Davids, who now. as
ever, fall ef anal settlement of the
quarrel, as that other Davia failed' la
spite ef his deadly sllag aad his up-

rightness of heart. Today we call these
latter theorists, dreamers, cranks or
else we call, them charlatans.

I gaess that feregotag. Is peer for ese
Ie learned than the soehoaorea.

Hash! This isn't a prospectus fer a
correependeaee school of sociology.
Listen! It's my simple and direct way
of arriving at the Rev. H. S. Wallace,'
of Oregon, the latest maa.to appear In
our slast aad polat out the way to
win. The latest maa who kasws thai
all men are created free and equal, and
who proposes ta measare off a prac-
tical demonstration with the geldea
rule.

That Mr. TVallace fs net altogether a
dreamer Is proved ay his ladastry. For
nine Tears, sJace he left his Methodist
pulpit at Jaactiea CKy. la Oregon, ae
has. with, a e'eaadeace hern af Iaspira-
tion, been warkiag. day after day, la
seaaea and mC ta ariag his theories
te.fralUoa. tX typical parse, af the Wesley,

be is "poor sad has always aeea
. He has walked whea ethers rede,

yea huagry while ohaers were fed,
ramjed while others were well clothed.
He baa joaraeyed up aad tfawa aad
acroee this blg"ceantry of John D.
Roche feller's, lor nine years, aakiag
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Visitors Cordially Invited.

MANUFACTURERS' PIANO
ALDER STREET

FREDERICK KESSLER, Manager

plak op mum
Christian

Assured.

EQUALITY WATCHWORD

SALE COMMENCES JULY

CO.

ear of listeners, explaining, be
Imploring.

he says that his devotion to the
eat one idea has brought him to the

verge of success.
This much he has done. . Having la-

bored so well, he has organized the Co-

operative Christian Federation, a cor-
poration with a capital stock of J50.000,
its object being "to promote on earth
man's obedience to the laws of the
kingdom of God. pertaining to both
material things and spiritual be-

ings, and by the universal prac-
tice of the economics of that
kingdom and the ethics of Jesus Christ,
to accelerate the coming complete sub-
jugation of the entire world, material
and spiritual, to the kingdom of God.'

"Within this corporation and through
Its directors, the Chris-
tian Federation trust is proposed with
a capital stock of $50,000. divided
among 50 men of high character and
established business reputation, who
shall administer the finances of the
unique concern.

It is proposed to buy l.COO.CCO acres of
Oregon lan.d. to establish thereon farms,
factories, commercial enterprises of all
sorts and an Ideal city In which there
will be no avenue, no patch, no tenderloin,
no very rich, no very poor. A com- -,

munlty In which of a truth all men shall
be free and equal.

To hear bun tell the story sounds like
the vagary of a zealot's dream, bat the
Rev. Wallace believes It a business propo-
sition and strangely enough has apparent-
ly convinced hard-heade- d financiers and
business men that It can be done to the
extejit that they stand ready to buy hia
bonds and back the gigantic enterprise.
New Tork millionaires indorse him and
his plan and it really looks as If some-
thing would be done beyond the mere
telling of a talc.

Membership in the Federation Is to be
secured after the manner of an ordinary
fraternity. The applicant must have
reached IS years and may, be male or
female, good moral character, sound phy-
sique and $10 qualifying fee are prere-
quisites. Xo other capital is necessary
and upon assuming certain obligations to
further morality, Christianity and indus-
try the applicant becomes a working mem-
ber. He Is given a comfortable house,
which he may pay for out of his earn-
ings, a chance to-- work at an occupation
to which he is suited at a wage equal or
better than that paid in the world. Out
of the net earnings of the Colony the
bondholder Is paid Are per cent with a
conditional five per cent more after a
specified sinking fund, is provided for, the
remainder to be divided pro rata, among
the workers. Out of the sinking fund
schools and churches are to be maintained
and public utilities supported.

The literature of the Federation explains
In detail much more fully the alms and
purposes, but from what I had written
one may get an idea ef what It all meaaa.
Hera at home many responsible men have
enlisted for the work and are working
toward Its furtherance. Asaeag them J.
Frank Watson. C E. S. "Wood. JN. J.
Blagen. L. O. Ralston, R. I. Durham.
Samuel Conn ell and Wallls Nasec Ms
Wallace Is the Federation's presldeat aad
Harry D. Stoley Its secretary.

These facts I elicited from President
Wallace at his office oa Second street.
He talks his business well with perhaps
too great a show of eathosfesm. He Is the
manner of man who immolates himself.
Not one of, profound learateg. ner polish
ef speech. Probably. Sa years- - o4d. strong,
active, with a hope that huheles up eter-
nal as a spouting geyser.

He Is the type, of maa who would rather
reform wrong than alt down prospesens-l- y

in Its midet and he may he the cheeea
one, iastrument of .Providence to do this
thing which all others, have been these
many plled-u-p ages la faitfag te do. Who
Is there that dares sy. yes er no? Nat
even he with his faith- - te remove moun-
tains.

Asks Writ oC Habeas Cerpes.
A petition fer a writ af habeas earpas

aakfcag fee the refcace of A. B. SefciKx-baa-

'who Ss ceafaaed la the PKy J&tt
awalung the arrival oc an acer ta take
hba back ta Xeetaeky. was JUeM ta the
Staie. Circuit Coart yesterday by Loag
and aweekv attoraem. .

ftMHabeaavfa asewed ef rtiiMir sb
rasa his esaatoyer. The aaea was sat

Jac bearing MoaaQ".

- Xhutac the certsis a, jn , aa .fct savor
t c aaacer till the ghd mum "Ho" 'three

tlssts.

EDITORS HERE

Agree to Exploit Fair in Home

Papers.

PRAISE THE CENTENNIAL

Declare. That in Proportion to Popu-

lation Their State Will Send as
Many to the Exposition as

Oregon Itself.

The members of the Idaho State Press
Association, at a meeting held in the state
building late yesterday afternoon, passed
a resolution resolving to do their utmost
in advertising and exploiting the Lewis
and Clark Exposition through the columns
of the papers they represent. There are
nearly 50 editors and representatives of
Idaho papers In Portland, and yesterday
at the meeting of the association they
were unanimous in praising the Expos-
ition.., When the resolution to advertise
the Exposition came up at the session
there was not one dissenting member of
the association, and it received a solid
vote.

Portland and the Exposition have enter-
tained several press associations since the
opening of the Fair, but the Idaho news-
paper men and women are more enthusi-
astic than any of them. They say that
In all respects It exceeds their expecta-
tions and that they think It Is far more
enjoyable than the St. Louis Fair. They
also state that when they return to the
Gem State they win establish a precedent
in advertising the Exposition. The mem-
bers of the association. In speaking of
the Exposition, refer to It as "our" Fair,
and say they are as much interested In it
as the Oregon people.

First Beginning: to Visit.
"The people of Idaho are Just beginning

to visit the Exposition, and by the" end
of this month they will be here by the
thousands," said A. E. Gibson, or the
Caldwell Gem State Rural, one of the
most prominent, publishers in the state,
last night. "There will be a few special
excursions, but' most of the Idaho visitors
will ceme in small parties. Every one
that Is financially able to, will attend the
Exposition this Summer. I think it would
be safe td state that "there "will be as
many - Idaboans visit the Exposition as
pregeniansta. proportion to the. popula-
tion of the two states,"
.The- - members, ef the Idaho State Press

Association have been royally entertained
during, their stay at the Exposition.
Thursday afternoon they were tendered a
reception In. the Idaho building, which
was one of the most delightful social
events of the Exposition-seasen- . Preced-
ing the trecepttOB, exercises were held.
Iresideat H." W. Goode delivered an ad-
dress- of' welcaese to the visiting editors
from Idaho, et behalf ef the Exposition
manacemeat. A E. Gibson, of Caldwell,
Idaho, gave' a short talk, as did Judge
Thinner, of .the Boise Statesman. D. L.
Bedieyv of the Idaho Odd Fellow, publ-

ished.- at j8oJer aad. Robert Llviagsteae,
ef the Lewis and dark beard of dlreetors.
Robert W. MeBride. ef the

dakvered the etosiag address. Mask:
was faraisfeed by .the- - Administration
Band.

EdKcrg- - Are Tlstertalncd.
Friday afternoon, the members of the

naae si t tlea'aadU their .Is si Bites were' taken
aa a troifey ride about Pertiaad, upon
the iavKattoaef the Amerieaa Typefeaad-er- s

'Company. Jttxke-XF- K aid: the Pa-
cific Paper Company. Testerday the edi-

tors veat the-- day ta viewing the exhlbK
baBdHifjg. and last nsgfct they bit tba Trail
ta a-- bedrU Today tbegr vfll snainm, at
tatKBeltidn. aal tomorrow tbVr will
visit SakmC where ibey will-'b- e enter- -
talaed VT the OBtaasercMl Crab ,f;that
City; Taeeday the party breaks "up, some

t

of the members going to San Francisco
and others to Seattle, to return to Port-
land later, when they will leave for their
homes in Idaho,

HEAR THE RARE MUSIC

The Tavern Has Added Thlelhorn's
Orchestra to Its Many

Attractions.

Not satisfied with giving the best serv-
ice at the most reasonable prices of any
cafe and grill on the Coast, The Tavern
has engaged one of the finest orchestras
In the West to give nightly concerts. The
Tavern Is growing In popularity every
day and has already done much toward
making Portland famous. Try the Tav-
ern If you want to dine right. Opposite
Oregonian building. Ladies' Annex at 309

Alder.

SEASIDE PASSENGERS.

To Insure your baggag being sent for-wa- rd

with you on the morning train. It
should be delivered to-th-e B. & O. T: Col
the previous evening or at the baggage-roo- m

In the Union Depot not later than
7 o'clock on the morning of departure;
Baggage presented for checking later
than 7 A. M. will not be guaranteed to be
forwarded on the 8 o'clock train.

A. fc C. R. R. CO.
B. & O. T. CO.
N. P. TERMINAL CO.

8CSXXZSS ITEMS.

If Baby U Cattms Teeth.
S- - csrv ana w Oat oia sad wall-trie- d remee?,
Va Wtesiow Soothing- Syrup, tor chtldrS
Utnlnc. It aootnes the chili, aottena tha suan,
.!Uv mil pals. cur triad colic M.ad dUrrboe.

IF YOU

STAMMER
WE CAN PURE YOU

Tha tenrte FfeoBoOfetrlc lastitnt aad School tor
BUaatren of Detroit. SHcMgmo. EttabUsbed (lores
7 tan. Ears cored tfcoamiuis. Gold Sfodal awarded
Wortd'a Fair. SC. Loaii. 1904-- BeeoxaiaeBded bypyatc-Ixr-u.

edscatsrs. clerzjm a. a& rraduatea ereTywWfe-Th- is

lastttatioa ka a Weitera Branch at Portlasd wtta
a Terr lnco elaat ef papiia la atteadase-m- ea and
woaea.irrieaBdboj-aIlase.tatortor- ty. Many Just
beea eared la tfert veelcx. baffiro
UmccaIljreiH!nKl. Will eloaela Portland oa October
Uts. Will accept pactls until Setewfcer let- - A
Toanns, sMoLxfat cuke ouxkastekd.
Write at osce for parttenlari aad terns, ltjou jsenHea
tU paper and eead ( aeata la (tamps, to carer postages
I via. send res oar data bottBd.308 pae boo.TB
Origsa and freataest et IrfrO ofcaars- -

Jddresa WIXXXASC T.X2CWIS
'WcateraKapreaABtatl-ra- . AaaectetsTrhteisU

B.W. Cor. 18ia aedXaleiaa Streets
ToxrxjsjTDf oxaeoar

Soto So papIU aeeepted at rerttaad after Sept. tit;

GOXORIUldEA, GLEET, SVFH1US,
HYDROCELE, VARICOCELE, LOSS OF
MANHOOD, RHEUMATISM, EOEXA,
ASTHMA, and SKIX DISKASK5.

every- - man aSllcted with the
above diseases to. honestly Investigate,
ear seeiai system ef treatment. We In-

vite la .particular all who have treated,
elsewhere- wltaont suceess, all whose
eases have been abandoned by family
physietaaa )aad "srCXAL-ISTS- ,"

aM whose, trsubles have heea ag-
gravated and ntade worse by the use.
ef BlftVS, FKHE SAMFLmg, TRIAL
TRHATMRXT8 and so ealle SPCIF-IC- S.

We will explain, te you why sues
treatment has failed to ure yea. aad
will demoBeftrate to your entire satm-faoti- e).

that we eaa enre. yets safely.
wur us raawiMouj. vc pwhwh-

will eeet notsAagvaad w will do by ye
ax --we wotdd wietr yen to. do fey ua: if
eac' ensar werer reversed. Write; for otHr
homo, treatment if ye eannet eaUv T

'

3NtfsasAsftl MtBIGtt VVfQtoSSfctm

ViUtlhsm MW.


